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ALL PREVIOUS
RECORDS BROKEN.

UOE UNANIMITY NEVER KNOWN
IN MONTREAL BEFORE.

EAST, WEST, NSORTH AND SOUTH UNITED.

Madam D. Jodoin, 9 Joachim lane,
saya: I am more than satisfied with Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentinc. My
son, seven years old, suffered for the
pat five years from Bronchitis; he--was
so bad indeed that we feared that he was
rapidly going into. consumption. We
used every possible remedy we could
think of. None of them, however, gave
our boy the alightest relief or made any
apparent change in bis condition. I
hereby certify that nmy son has been
completely cured by using four 25e bot-
ties of Dr. Laviolette'd Syrup of Turpen.
tine. He is now perlectly healthy, fat
and rosy, and he i gaining flesh daily. I
consider that the cure in his case wasI
indeed marvellous, and you can put this
certificate ta whaLever use you may sees
fit.

Mrs. John Downey, 655 Mignonne St.,
maya: I suffered for ten long years from
Chronie Bronchitis, and I have beenj
completely and permanently cured byi
five 50a bottles of Dr. Laviolette's Syrupj
of Turpentine, and it affords me theE
greatest pleasure to testify to the mar-j
vellous cure effected in my case.

Madam George Deslauriers, 729 Mign-
onne St., says: My son, seven years old,
suffered from ludamnation of the Lungei
and Bronchitis, and he bas been com-
pletely cured by using Dr. Laviolette's1
Byrup c Turpentine. This is indeed aj
truiy wonderful remedy for all affections
ef the lungs.1

Madam V. Lanouette, 894 Mignonne
St., says: I have been a sufferer for aix
.years from Chronic Bronchitis, and dur-i
ing that period I have been treated by a.
number of Doctors, and I have also em-i
ployed many remedies without getting
any relief. I am now using Dr. Lavio-1lettepa Syrup of Turpentine, and al-
though IPhave only used two 25o botles,
the change in my condition ia simply
wonderful, and I bave every confidence
in a radical cure.

Mra. Charles Ferry, 636 Mignonne St.,
Baya: My little girl, sixteen months old,
suffered from Bronchiti2 ever mince she
was 3 mon lb. old; two 25o btties of Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine effect-
ed a complets and permanent cure. I
cannot commend this wonderful remedy
too highly to all mothers for their little'
unes, for it is delicious ta take and acts
like magie.:

Mrs. John Brown, 888, St. Catherin
St., says: My child ten years old auffered
from a severe attack of Bronchitis, and
vua cornpletely cured by using twn 25o
boties of Dr. Lavolette'a Syrup cf Tgr-
pentine.

Delphis Provost, 899 Plessis St., Baya:
I suffered for three weeka from a vey
bad attack of Bronchitis. and 1 have
been perfectly cured by using two 25e
btti. eof Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tur-
pentine.

A. Sagala, 803 Plessis St., says: My
two children, one seven months and the
other four year aold, uffered from a bad
attack of Bronchitis and a complete loua
of voice; one 25o bottle of Dr. Lavio-
lette'.nSyrup of Turpentine cured them
th rempietely. 'h linthe mont effeo-

tiveremedy we have ever used in our

Madam Andre Lachapelle, 188 Plessis
St., laya: I suffered. for one year from a
aevere attack of Bionchitis, and I have
been completely jired hy that wonder-
ful remedy Dr. Laviolette'a Syru pof
Turpentine, of which I cannot speak too

Joseph Perreault; 89. Plessis St., saya:
I suffered for two montha froma bad
attack of Bronchitis;.;two 25o bottles of
Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine
effected a complete oure.

(To be coninu~ied nezt.weeFk.)

The publication cf the hundreds of
bestimenali I am daily receiving will
Ocoupy many c oluÙnmof the MRuE WiT.
KM. Il il b ontinued every week
durinç the winter. Persons desirous of
verifyng, their correctnesse can cut out
and preserve this.. column and apply at'
the addresaeu given.

* J. urTA E L vrErn, M.D., t
0mceI armoy 8&24S.Pu St,¡;

Cattle fairs were held at Kilcar, Letter-
kenny, and Castlefin, on Jan. 8; at Clon-
many, on the 9th ; Cresselagh, on the
1th; Genties, on Jan. 12, and Raphoe,
on Jan. 13.

At the lut meeting Cf the Drogbeda
branch of the Federdtion, the ehairinan,
John Berrill, said that the collection for
lhe evicted tenants had been a great suc-
ces-greateï than iL had been before.

At a meeting of the Clonmel Corpora-
tion on Jan. 2, Alderman James Hill
Lonergan, J.P., was installed Mayor. He
subsequently, entertained the membera
of the council at a banquet in Hearn's
Hotel.

At the weekly meeting of the Midle-
ton Board of Guardians, a resolution,
proposed by B. McSweeney and seconded
by Mr. Buckley, was adopted, granting
in future results fees to the workhouse
ochool-teachers.

The Rev. A. MacLaugbliñ, M. A., Pro-
testant rector of Doone, is dead. He
was the father of Mrs. Walker, wife of
the Lord Chancellor of Ireland. Mr.
MacLatghlin was Chancellor of Cashel,
in the Diocese of Emly.

Dr. James O'Connor was unanimously
appointed medical officer of the Clon-
nellon district on Dec. 28. Some years
ago he served as locum ienen.s there, and
since then held an appointment in Clon-
aslee, Mountinellick Union-

News has reached Donegal that John
Doherty, ex-Sherifi of Mora County,
Mexico, bas beau foully murdered by an
unknown assassin. The deceased, who
a native of Donegal, was fired at whilst
sitting whilst sitting with his family,
and instantly killed.

An old lady named Mrs. Maria Collins,
residing in Thomas Street, Midletotn,
who was the godmother of the Hon. P.A.
Collins, Consul-General for the American
Governinent in London, died on Dec. 58.
She was a distant relative to General
Collins.

The interesting cereiony of profes-
sion of a nun took place in the Convent
of Mercy at Etinistymon on the 27th uit.
The young lady whoreceived the black
veil was Misa O'Donohoe, in religion
Sister Mary Gertrude.

A laborer named John Brady died on
Jan. 2. in the Hyde Market police bar-
rack, iu Newry. I appeared that be was
about sixty years of age. He attended a;
funeral th. day previous in the aod
chapelyord burynggraund, aud feli
down soins of the meps at the old
chape].

A fire occurred in the house of a man
named Love, on Thompuon Street, Baly-.
macarrett, on Jan. 2. The police dia-
covered the dead body of Love's wife.
Ihe husband was suffermng aeverely from
the effects of smoke, and was raacued
just in time and taken La a hospial.

Biaiop Gillooly, of. Bîphin, has beeu
seriously ill for a short time, but has
nov aimat eompletely recoered. He
celebratd 7 oclock MasseonvChristmas.
Day, according to hi. custom, and was
aoon afterwards seized with a severe
obill, which, together with a slight heart
affection, rendered he condition lerous
for a time.

The Cork Corporation was informed
by the Mayor on the th. inst., that he
had called a meeting of representatives
of ail towns in the South of Ireland, that
they might unite in urging the Govern-
ment to maintain the Queenstown route
for the Aniglo-American mails.

One place is just sa good as ahother
for a man without any money. In fact
he is nowhere anywhere.

117 St. Francois Xevier
St reet, M ont r e&.,

BCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., Of EDINBURQH, SCOTLANO
Assets, 539,1os,3aa.e4.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENQLAND.
capital, 85,000,0.0.

EASTERN ASSURANCE 00.' OF HALIFAX' N-8..

we sali attenton t'ethe large additions ot
fine Parlor, Library, Dinig Room and Bed

Noomsuiartes Jus habed ad nbv n stock ln
our New Wareraoms, whicb bas b8een.aCknow-
ledgd by al; without exception. who have

el amined our Goodsaand ShowBrooms,
te be the ver-y Fluetand Largest asortment,
sud deoldediy the Cheapesiyet oafeéreci. uflslity
considered.

We bave mat finhsheci fifty Black Walu tpd
®oom Suites. e ®nsist"ng or BednteS". ibreau

with large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wah-
stand with Brase Red Spiasher Back both
Marble Top@, 325; Wood Tops, $22. AliloOwD
make.

We'viluafew days show soevery nice
mlediumn and lowprlced Furnulure ln aur Large
Show Windows, and the figures wili counter-
act an impression left on the minds or many

piat Imagine trom the very fine dlsplay made
thle pat few 'veeksa ta e are only coing ta
keep Lhe flet rades ogonds.a

As heretofore, vo 'vili keep a (Uli ino of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
viii neoemli anything that. vo cau net gtaran-
tee teibe s represe ted, wbich as for thepat
haircentury seoured for us the largest sales yet
made ln our lin and will etili 1 1ow the old
motto or Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Smali Profits.

OFEN ICfl--o-Y & SON
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.

DR. WOOD'S

iNorway Pine
la yrups

tombined > t oot s e tornt
properti e of other pectoraherbsad barks.

A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
HoarsenessAsth a Br-oh t I
Crana.11elrTRbABncRtONsCHIAL anc1

LUYGDIS.ASES. Obstnate con hs which
resist etherremedies yieid proon to this
pleaant piaysynp.

P-Rio•• m5o. AND 5. P RROTTLrm.
- . . OL. - v ALL no T.

DROINs I r %mÊne'a-' SUPERIOR COURT]District o! Montreal. SPBO OR

No. 1872.
Dame Helen Jordan,of the City and District

of Montreai, wire of Michael Wright, here,
tofore merchant. or the same place, ereby
gives notice that she bas, Ibis day, nued
ber huabanci in separation as to property.

BEAUDIN & CARDINAL.
Attorneys for Plaintifrf.

Montreal, 10th January,189àa. 2".5

. .

LOSTI1
At or near the corner of Ottawa and

Colhorne Streets, a lady's shopping~bag,
containing $40.00 in bills and $2.0 in
silver, a diamond ring, and a bottle of
O'Reilly's Pectoral Balsam of Hioney.
The loser values the money and the
ring ; but not so much as the bottle of
Pectoral Basam, which is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds there is. It is
manufactured by the O'Reilly Medicine
Co'y, and sold by W. J BURKE, Druggist,
107 Colborne Street, at 25 cents a bottle.
Try it .

PORTER, ESKY &tuO.
454 & 456 St. James Street,

rmporter ofr and Wholesale Dearer, in

::::TOYSe
Ar 0 -YS.

and BsMALLWARES and FANCY oOoDs
of every id.escription If our Iravellers

bo.uld fal 1to me yflfl wy e tr r pma
»Canadien Agenis ror IRENRY MIL.-

WARD & kIoNs iSflh lonkâ.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous Pilla purlfy the BLOOD and
act mont wonderhullY Yet. a8nohongly. o the
t3TOMAOH,LIVER.KIDNEYri aud IBO WELS.
giVingLone, energy and Vgur tee great-AIN SPRINGS OF LIPE. Tbtiy are con-
fidently recommended sNaa never faillng re-
medy In alocas wlere the constitution. from
wbatever cause, bas become limpalreci or weak-
oed,. Tbey are wolidertbfly' emcaclous, 'ta
ail amente unoidental 0 tonfeKfle or al1agu
a= =a"aGENERAL FAMILY MEDICINN
are uneurpasd.

Iolloway's Ointmeu t.
Its searching and Resling properties are

known throughout the world ror the
cure of

Bad Legs. Dad BreastS, Old
Wounds, Sores and Ulcers

This i an nraillitIe remedy. If efrectaaliy
rubibedonuthe neck ndchest assaitlrto meaIt cures 180RE TAIROAT, IBiphtheris Brou.
chitlis Coughg, Colds, and even AStrHMA.
For àlanciular Swelilngs, Abscesses, Pile@,
Fiatu1a..

GOUT RHEUMATISM,
andevery knd orSK1iN DISEASE, it huaenever

The Piland Ointinent are nanufactured
onlyai

588 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
as2d are soldby &Il vendorsotmaedlelnethroflihe
ot the lvîilied worid, with directions for«rce
Ii aimast every lagale

The Trade Marksor these medicines are
estered at Ottawa. Henceanyonethrouih-
nt the British possessions who may keep te

Amerlcan counterfeits for sale wi be pros.-
cuited.

Et' Purcheaers should look to the Labet of
he Pets and B ozes. If the address1 isno£ 2
zord Street. London. they are suuri~os.

That Wedding Present You are Thinking ofGiving
IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLEr

It is difMouit to choose something at once elegant and useful-
• LET US SUGGEST. FORYOU: :

'One of the.icest esents for a Youag Couple Just selling up Housekeep1g!si'
Set of EDD Y'S IND UBA TED FIBRE WARE,

* -Conisting of Pails, T nbs, Wash Basins, IIreac ancs, etc.

Tans IsAE9ENT TRAT WiLL IL&sT AiD KemP T E DONOii [Ns RES ILaNOS, BESIDEl BEING A CONSTANT
SOURCE OF DELIGET TO TUE HAPPf REOIPIENT. .-. THE LEHTEST, TIGIITEST, NEATEST, SWEETEST AND

most DUaAB= WARE KADE.

« o Is Canada, solol. bytheE, B.EDDY Co., Huli, Canada. - - - - Sold Bverywhers
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